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K irkpatrick
T o Speak
A t Convo
Miss Helen Kirkpatrick w ill
speak at tomorrow’s convocation in
the Student Union auditorium'. She
is a foreign correspondent for the
New York Post and author of two
books, “ This Terrible Peace” and
“ Under the British Um brella.”
Miss Kirkpatrick has been a stu
dent of world affairs since her
Smith college days, for she went to
Switzerland as a a staff member
of the Foreign Policy association’s
Geneva office soon after her grad
uation.
She began writing special dis
patches for the New Y ork Herald
Tribune in 1935, and founded and
published W hitehall News Letter,

VIontana State University, Missoula, Montana

Reception, M atrix
T able W ill H onor
Correspondent
Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, foreign
correspondent, w ill be honored at
a reception tonight in the Floren
tine gardens by Theta Sigma Phi
shortly before she appears as guest
speaker at M atrix table.
A w ell known woman journalist
each year is invited as guest
speaker to M atrix table, given by
the journalism honorary to honor
the outstanding women of the U ni
versity and Missoula. Last year,
Miss Vanya Oakes, foreign corres
pondent, was guest speaker.
M iss Kirkpatrick of the N ew
Y ork Post is one of Am erica’s o ftquoted women foreign correspon
dents. She covered the w ar on
most of Europe’s fighting fronts
and the diplomatic maneuvers of
post-w ar Europe.

Health Service
Nurses Resign
Three health service nurses re
signed without comment Tuesday,
and Dr. J. W . Maucker, director
of personnel services, accepted
a w eekly news digest which was
read regularly in chancellories their resignations that evening.
The nurses said yesterday they
around the world.
were leaving becabse they felt
She joined the staff of the Chi
cago Daily News foreign service in that a change in personnel was
“ desirable.”
1939, and w hen she resigned in
The nurses are M rs. Ella Cam p
1946 she was chief o f the Paris
bell,- head nurse, and M rs. Anna
bureau of that newspaper.
Miss Kirkpatrick covered the Lou Van Pelt, both of w hom came
sessions of the Council of foreign to the University in September,
ministers and the Paris Peace con 1946; and M rs. Genie Harter, who
ference in the French capital. She began service in March, 1946. A ll
also reported the progress of the three are registered nurses. Their
Palestine conference in London and resignations are effective M arch 1.
The nurses said that the older
w ent on an extended tour of the
French
and
British zones
of employees felt that under the new
administration (D r. Charles R.
Germany.
Her visit is being sponsored by Lyons has been director of the
the college and alumni chapter of health service since September,
Theta Sigm a Phi, wom en’s jour 1947) a change in personnel was
nalism honorary. She is speaking desirable.
•Dr. Lyons said tw o replacements
tonight at the M atrix Table ban
quet at the Florence hotel.
ifor the retiring nurses have been
secured, and a third m ay be made
soon.
The director announced that
M rs. Clinton A . Conoway, w ife of
the graduate assistant in zoology,
and M iss Margaret Flem m ing of
Missoula, both registered nurses,
w ill begin service on M arch 1.
Another reason for their action,
Dr. Oscar J. Ham m en empha
they said, was that due to an error
sized the importance of the D an
in the University office, deductions
ube basin in a speech on “Central
from their salaries for the Retire
Europe and Present W orld Prob
ment fund, mandatory for all state
lem s” before the IRC Tuesday
employees, had not been made.
night. Dr. Hammen is assistant
They said this error had only
professor of political science.
recently been detected, and that
The whole central European
belt, said Hammen, has lost the they w ould be asked to pay the full
amount w hich norm ally w ould
power to control its own destiny.
have been withheld from their
Certain articles of Bulgaria’s ar
checks.
mistice give the occupying nation
(Salaries for nurses at the
power of censorship and suppres
health service run close to those in
sion of organizations.
town, but are subject to this State
America has brought this about
to a certain extent, he said, by Public Retirement fund deduc
tion.)
signing the terms of armistice, and
have thus handed Russia the legal j H e said a personnel change was
power of domination in Russian desirable at this time.
“ W e were going to have to make
occupied zones. Russia, he added,
can demand the dissolution o f any some changes in personnel due to
the arrival of X -r a y , basal m etab
organization under this treaty.
W e either permitted it or took olism and other pieces of equip
no action against it, continued ment requiring the hiring of other
Ham m en, and now, as a result, persons,” he said.
HELEN K IR K P A T R IC K

Hammen Says
Danube Basin
Vital Problem

w e are trying to promote gov
ernments in those regions which
w ill look less to Moscow for
guidance.
Russian Relations
Referring to the history of our
(pleaae see page two)
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C U R R E N T E VE N T S N O TIC E
Journalism 36, Current Events,
w ill meet at 7 p.m. this week only,
to allow for a conflict w ith the
Gonzaga basketball game, accord
ing to R ay Fenton, instructor.
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O nly Full-Time Student Vets
To Get Increased Subsistance
—<3> Only veterans in schools, col
leges, and universities pursuing
full-tim e courses of education w ill
be entitled to increased subsis
tence under the law signed Satur
day by President Truman, accord
ing to information received yester
The big man m oved easily
day from the Veterans administra
around the room. He shook a hand tion.
here, and greeted another w ith a
The bill amends the G .I. bill and
smile. Finally he sat down, re Public Law 16.
Married veterans entitled to
laxed and not as tense as w e had
seen him earlier in the day. “ A n y $120 because they have more than

Stassen Confers
W ith Local Press

questions?’ he asked. Harold E.
Stassen was ready for his press
conference.
“Do you think displaced persons
should be admitted to our state?”
asked a young reporter.
“ That’s up to your state,” replied
Stassen. “ I think that the U . S.
should take a reasonable share.”
The recommendation made by
“ W hat do you think of General
M acArthur as a presidential can Store board at its Thursday night
meeting regarding the installation
didate?” w as the next question.
“ Y ou ’ll have to ask the G en of lights and additional bleachers
eral him self,” quipped Stassen, at Campbell field was discussed
with a laugh. “ I believe that M ac by Central board last night.
Store board voted on a measure
Arthur has done a w onderful job
authorizing
M orris
M cCollum ,
in Japan.”
“ Governor Stassen, w hat is your store manager, to turn over to
opinion regarding M r. W allace’s Central board surplus profits up
so-called third party?” asked an to $10,000 tb be used for the field
project, but refused to underwrite
other reporter in a low voice.
“ W ell,” said &tassen, “ I think the golf course committee’s orig
the tw o-party system is the best. inal recommendation.
This measure w ill be submitted
I guess that about 90 per cent of
W allace’s votes w ill come from the for final vote at the board’s next
meeting.
Democratic party.”
There w ere several questions'
regarding the M V A , but the R e -I S e c r e t a r y C l e p p e r
publican aspirant parried all the -cr* •
Tp'
■
*
queries, and said that he would V lS ltS X 1 O re S te r S
make a m ajor speech in Omaha
next month on the subject.
Henry Clepper of W ashington,
Mr. Stassen w as asked about D . C., executive secretary of the
his chances in the presidential p re - |Society of Am erican Foresters,
ference race against Senator T aft visited the School of Forestry M on in his home state of Ohio.
day and Tuesday.
“ I ’ll tell you m ore about that in
“ M r. Clepper seemed very im 
A pril— after the election,” grinned pressed w ith the University and
Stassen.
the forestry school. H e particularly
“ I expect about 230 votes on complimented the forestry school
the first ballot at the national con on its reference library and read
vention in Philadelphia, including ing room which have been added
those from M ontana,” added Stas to the school facilities since his
sen, looking at local Republicans last visit here,” * Dean of Forestry
seated on his left.
Kenneth P. Davis said.
The press conference w as held
M r. Clepper spoke to the North
in the Governor’s room of the ern Rocky Mountain section of the
Florence hotel, follow ing a lun Society of Am erican
Foresters
cheon Tuesday noon.
Monday evening in Forestry 106.

Central Board
Discusses
Field Lights

Conference G roup
Discusses Changes
The
residence
halls
confer
ence group m et Tuesday night in
the residence hall office to discuss
problems and suggestions brought
up by students living in the forms,
according to Miss Eleanor M cA r
thur, assistant director of resi
dence halls.
North hall girls have asked for
message pads for their phone
booths, and wondered if each room
could have an individual book
case.
Students at South hall w ant two
full length mirrors, and N ew hall
asked for hand wringers for the
laundries.
Both North and N ew halls have
voted on the installation of coke
machines.
M em bers of the group are the
five hall presidents, Dean J. W .
Maucker, director of student per
sonnel services, and M iss M c
Arthur.

He outlined the professional aims
and goals in forestry and the
Society’s position in regard to
those aims. Dean Davis, who is
chairman of the Northern Rocky
Mountain section, presided at the
meeting.
Dean Davis explained that the
executive secretary of the society
m akes periodic visits to accredited
forestry schools throughout the
nation. The Society of American.
Foresters is the national accredit
ing agency, Dean Davis said.

Y W C A Representative
W ill Address W om en
M iss Ruth Hill, western repre
sentative of the Y W C A , w ill dis
cuss job possibilities of the Y W C A
to upperclass w om en at the local
office on east Broadw ay this
afternoon from 3 to 5.
Her discussion w ill include re
gional, national, and international
job openings of the organization
for junior, senior, and graduate
women of the University.

l one dependent must submit photo
stats or certified copies of birth
certificates for dependent chil
dren. In the case of dependent
parents, evidence of actual de
pendency must be submitted.
If veterans now in trailin g sub
mit evidence of dependency prior
to July 1, 1948, they w ill receive
retroactive payments at the new
rates back to A pril 1, 1948.
Eligible veterans now in school
who are entitled to $75 or $105
under the new rates w ill not have
to apply for the increased allow 
ances.
The higher rates are applicable
to periods of training on and after
A pril 1. However, since sub
sistence checks are not due until
the end of the month in w hich the
veteran is in training, most of the
eligible veteran-students w ill re
ceive their first checks at the
higher rates on or shortly after
M ay 1.
Veterans taking any of the fo l
lowing types of training are not
entitled to the increases, but w ill
continue to receive subsistence
payments at the old rates.
1. P art-tim e institutional train
ing.
2. Combination or cooperative
training in which students attend
school part time and are employed
part time.
3. Graduate training under a fel
lowship requiring a reduced credit
course load because of services
rendered under provisions of the
fellowship.

Band Concert
W ill Feature
Crowder Solo
John Crowder, dean of the musie
school, w ill be soloist in the annual
band concert under the direction
of J. Justin Gray Sunday at 8:15
p.m. in the Student Union audi
torium.
For his solo Dean Crowder w ill
play the Grieg “ A M inor Concerto”
for piano, a num ber w hich he
previously played w ith the R o
chester
Philharmonic
orchestra
and the Seattle sym phony. The
number is unusual in that it is '
arranged for piano concerto w ith
symphonic band accompaniment,
according to Director Gray.
A
native of Virginia, Dean
Crowder received his bachelor of
arts degree at the -University of
Richmond and his master of arts
in musicology from the Eastman
School of Music.
From 1925 to 1928 he studied in
Vienna under Frau M alw ine Bree,
form er assistant to Leschetizky,
and under the late D r. Hans
W eisse.
The program w ill also include
the “ M arche S lave” by T schaikow sky, “ M arche Modernistic” b y
Edwards, the prelude from W a g 
ner’s “ Tristan and Isolde,” R im sk y-K orsakov’s
“Procession
of
Nobles,” a modern tone painting of
the Northwest entitled “ Sequoia0
by L e
Gassey,
“ Rhapsody in
Rhum ba” by David Bennett, and
the overture from “Die F led erm aus” by Strauss.
The concert is open to the pub
lic without charge, said Director
Gray.
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Canvass Compares Campus,

J Downtown Prices

rhe name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meenJ is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ som ething w ritten " or “ a m essage"

Subscription Rate
$1.60 per year

M O N T A N A

B Y CY M O IX O Y
A Kaimin canvass of three Mis
soula stationers and five drug
stores revealed only minor differ
entials between the university
bookstore prices in toiletries and
paper
products
commonly
in
demand.
Some well known brands of
toothpaste, shaving soap and sham
poo were from one to five cents
lower in the bookstore. Downtown
stores showed one-to-seven cent
lower prices in different brands of
shampoo, hair oil, and shaving
cream.
Fillers, binders, file cards, and
typing papers come in a wide
variety of price ranges. Both stan
dard size loose-leaf binders and
smaller binders of good quality
cloth covers sell for $1.50 in the
bookstore. Regular list price fpr
these binders, according to Mana
ger Morris McCollum, is $2.
Cheaper ones of variable quality
can be found in town. The book
store carries a $.50 black paper
binder similar in both price and
quality of one downtown m er-

chant. One dealer gave a range for
binders from $.35 up.
Fillers in the bookstore are a
hundred count for $.25, standard
size. Only one merchant met this
price; the other two were appar
ently considerably higher. Smaller
fillers, still a hundred count, were
$.10 and $.15 in the bookstore, far
lower than the prices quoted in
the downtown stores. No attempt
was made to determine the com
parative
quality. '(Papers
are
numerous and extremely varied in
composition and manufacture.—
Ed.) File cards in the- bookstore
were
considerably
cheaper
in
price.
Stores downtown carried a wider
range of typing paper than the
bookstore. But there is little basis
of comparison as all stationery
stores carried both cheaper and
better grades. The 16-pound bond
stocked by the bookstore, accord
ing to the manager, is of excellent
quality and popular with the stu
dents. He said one outstanding fea
ture of the paper is that erasures
can easily be made without mar
ring the finish of the bond. A pack
age of 90 sheets sells for $.50, or
$2.75 a ream.
Practice paper costs $.15 a pack
age, of about 50 count. Two of the
Missoula stores sell second sheets
similar to newsprint for less than
a dollar a ream.
One popular wire-bound note
book has retained its price for a
number of years, but its page count
has been lowered several times.
The count will drop again next fall,
according to Don Ritter, assistant
manager of the bookstore.
Bar soap among toiletries sells
two for $.25 in the bookstore. Only
one downtown merchant had the
same price. Ope drugstore quoted
the price as $.08 a bar, another
listed a popular brand three for
$.37. The place designating the
$.08 price did not name brands.
Many of the 25 items submitted
for comparison among the toilet
articles come under the Fair Trades
and Practices act. That means that

The affair is' over. The Young Republicans have returned
to their normal way of life, with perhaps a faint, contented
glow on their faces, the Wallace supporters continue their
methodical organization, and old-line Democrats on the cam
pus remain as silent as a Republican in Memphis.
Harold E. Stassen is a smooth politician. With many adjec
tives, at convo he praised Eisenhower as he made a powerful
bid for support of the now-leaderless supporters of the popu
lar general.
At the luncheon and press conference Tuesday he answered
many questions on pertinent issues with ease and understand S’CUSE US, BRUNETT
ing, and skillfully* and conveniently dodged those questions Dear. Editor:
he didn’t choose to answer.
In the Feb. 6 Kaimin, your re
At his luncheon talk he asked that fellow Republicans help porter, speaking of Lex Mudd’s-re
bring three classes of voters into the GOP’s fold—the major cent visit to Washington, said
ity of younger men and women, sound elements of organized "L ex, who is probably the first
MSU undergraduate to be intro
labor, and the independent voters.
duced to the President . . . ” Has
Here are opinions he expressed in answering questions:
the Kaimin forgotten that one of
Taft-Hartley law—“ Taken as a whole, the Taft-Hartley law its own staff members, John Brunett, met the President last No
is a good law. Some legislation was necessary.
The restrictions forbidding unions to use their newspapers vember while a delegate to the
Washington convention of Sigma
for political purposes in federal elections and the portion of Delta Chi, professional journalism
the bill requiring union leaders to sign anti-Communist affi fraternity? Is the Kaimin’s face
davits (“Most union leaders are just as loyal as anyone in red, Vic? (Sorry Johnny— Riven
this room” ) go too far ,said Stassen. He also would like to see you’re too observant. Ed.)
Arnold A. Rivin ’47
union shop voting procedure changed.
Washington, D. C.
Taxation—He thinks there’ll be about seven billion dollars
Former Kaimin editor
surplus if the Grand Old Party keeps the Democrats from
spending it. He would apply half this amount to debt reduc A LM S, FOR THE
tion, and give the other half back indirectly by tax reduction. LOVE OF A L L A H !
Dear Editor:
He especially advocated tax reduction for small business.
I’d like to know why certain
We should make an “ across the board cut, stepping back very
worth while causes on our
down the way we went up,” he said.
campus seem to have to go
An interesting sidelight to his taxation statements was begging!
afforded when one of the local Montana Tax association of Last year a eappella choir had to
ficials who has been active in the fight to increase taxes for promdte a theatrical performance
certain cooperatives, vaguely asked a question as to his stand to gain the privilege of represent
ing M SU on the west coast. Band
on such issues.
just squeezes under the wire with
Stassen generalized that “Farmer cooperatives have been of a state-wide trip representing
good service in this country . . . They are a good device—they M SU— a new instrument would
necessitate paying great homage to
should not be curtailed in any way.”
He added that the individual case would have to be studied. Allah (i.e., Central Board).
International # Relations
club
Later, in his press conference, when presented with some feels- that they have received this
specific co-operative cases—co-operatives with headquarters year’s blessings already with the
in his home town—he again hedged. Yes, even a very frank trip to Vancouver. Allah be
praised!
candidate can’t be too specific!
# Trade agreements and tariffs—They shouldn’t injure a par Now I come to my point— last
night International Relations club
ticular segment of the country, but should help trade through received notice via Burley Miller
out the world, he said.
that this institution has been in
UMT—He supports it. “ Some form of moderate required vited by the University of Chicago
to participate in a program con
training is essential.”
Marshall plan—He’s for it, and warmly praised Senator cerning a model United Nations.
The invitation I ^believe is an
Vandenberg'for his part in European diplomacy.
honor to the student body of M SU
Valley authorities—He plans to present a detailed speech since only a very limited number !
on his study of valley problems, including the Missouri valley, of schools have been invited. The
with the related Pick-Sloan plan and MVA in about a month, dig is: there are dim possibilities
that the expenses for three dele
probably when he’s in Omaha.
Housing—He advocated mass production techniques, fed gates for three days could be f lInanced by our poverty-stricken
erally-financed, with “ local approval and private contracts.” institution.
“Uncle Sam should not be a landlord.”
AND YET most any day I can
Displaced persons—“ The United States should take a rea read about a few hundred here
sonable share.” He does not believe they would have an ap and a few thousand there for en
terprises mostly concerned with
preciable effect on the labor supply.
developing bigger thighs and bet
Stassen is not the great “ liberalator” of the GOP. He’s an ter biceps— all I say is that there
pld-line Republican with a larger portion of political ability, should be a little better balance
understanding, and personality than somje of his brother between the physical and the in
aspirants. But because of these qualities, he will, if nominated, tellectual.
Or is a modern university no
draw a considerable number of votes from those Democrats
than a physical training
who are dissatisfied with that segment of the party which more
center?
Truman nominally heads, but who are unwilling to go along
Paul H. Schwenneker
with Wallace.
Biological Science major

Letters to
The Editor . . .

Hammen Warns
Of Soviet Threat

(continued from page one}
relationships with Russia, H am men pointed out that through the
’30s we entertained a “ toleration”
policy toward Russia, believing
that since she was one of Nazi
Germany’s first enemies, she was
our ally.
During the war, he said, we felt
unity with Russia because of the
“Roosevelt influence” in which
Roosevelt could sway popular
opinion, by “myths of infalli
bility,” the feeling that Roosevelt
was all-knowing in world affairs,
and by the “black and white”
theory that a nation was either
bad or good.
Peace Conferences
Hammen emphasized the fact
that the peace conferences of the
big powers were almost complete
failures. W e felt that all Russia
wanted was security.
“ Aside from the agreement of
granting certain concessions to
Russia,” he said, “ the Teheran
conference was an excellent piece
of rhetoric and made excellent
reading.
“Also,” he continued, “ there was
never any definition of democracy
at the conferences. W e do not
doubt that (the Russian) concept
of democracy, freedom of the
j press, etc. is different from ours.”
He said that the United States,
now realizing the great economic
influence that one nation can have
upon suppressed powers and all of
Central Europe, is trying to push
Russia back within her borders.
“ There is danger,” he conclu
ded, “ that war may develop.”
minimum prices are set by the
manufacturer, allowing only an
upward adjustment by dealers
wherever the products are sold.
Cigarettes in all cases were ei
ther 2 packs for $.35 as in the
bookstore, or $.17 a pack. A carton
costs $1.65 in the bookstore as well
as in two of the downtown stores,
and $1.66 and $1.70 in two others.
One drugstore failed to list either
pack price or per carton price.

Majoring in

economy?

Yes, priest are an important item in every college man’ s
curriculum these days, and that’s one thing that makes
Van Heusen shirts so popular. For these fine shirts are priced
amazingly lowi Other things that college men like are:
smart new low-setting "Comfort Contour” collar styling;
the action-tailoring; the figure-tapered fit; the tug-proof
pearl buttons. In whites and exclusive patterns, in
your favorite collar models. Sanforized— these shirts will
stretch your budget but they’ll never shrink out o f size.
You get a new shirt free if one does. $3.50, $3.95 and $4.95.
P h il u p s -Jo n e s C o r p ., N e w Y o r k 1 , N e w Y o r k .

You're the man most likely to succeed in

0Van Heusen Shirts
TIES • SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAM AS
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rizzlies Battle Bulldogs Tonight
U R ifle ry Team
W in s, Loses Tw o

Lllen, Rosmen
Fill Box
ti Tournament

The RO TC rifle team won two
and lost two in matches during the

STorman A llen, Hill City, S. D.,
U box in the “ M ” club tournaint Saturday in the university
m. W hile in the A rm y A llen won
welterweight

title

of

Camp

sCall, N. C., and w hen he was
|Europe he trained with Jackie

inn, brother of Billy, w ho was
i boxing coach of the 13th A ir -

rne division. A llen w on his bout
len he fought in the “M ” club
irney last year.
W hitey Rosmen, W i n d h a m ,
[shman p h y s i c a l education
ijor, w ill also box on the card,
smen won the light heavylight title of the 508th Parachute
giment while in the service. He
s fought 14 times and w on 11 of
kse bouts. In 1947 Rosmen won
a Montana - -W yom ing
light
javyweight title and w ill fight
i the state title bout again this
Jar at Butte.
{The funds from the boxing card
11 be used to purchase a d iaprmy unit for the training room.
Prices for the fights w ill be $.80
aeral admission and $1.20 ringle seats, according to M ike K u m ris, Little Rock A rk., “ M ” club
asident.

evell’s R oute Cubs;
rennan H igh M an
Revell’s town basketball team
played .accurate shooting and
effective zone defense to defeat
: Grizzly Cubs Tuesday night,
to 44.
W es Brennan put on a spectacur show in shooting to take top
'U B

SCORING

LEADERS

Points
.............................. 151
___
148
____________
W alsh - ............................
A dam s ............................ .................... ........ 117
k ingsford ...................... ________________ 101
79
p. Scott ........................... ________________
..................._.......... 81
kidnour ----- ---- - ............ ............ .................. 66
S m a l l ............................... _________________ 48
prenager ........................ ............... *....... ..... 28
G. S c o t t ........................ :___ _____________ 26
C orning
............. - ........ ...................... ....... 14
...............................
8
............................... * 8
1 Player—

.........._ ......... ......
____________ - .
Hoft .................................... ... .......................
....................._....

3
3
1
i

:oring honors for the game with
p points. Pfeffer was outstanding
I recovering rebounds as w ell as
soring 15 points for R evell’s.
[ulawik and W hite led Cub scorig w ith 9 each.

Amazin’ B o y

Rocheleau
Over a period of three years Lou
ocheleau has averaged a field
>al every minute and 53 seconds,
id has played an average of 11
iurs a year.
The record book shows that
ocheleau has shot 1033 times and
:ored 354 field goals for a threejar average of .342 per cent.
Rocheleau has also broken an oler record. He has scored more
lints than any other m an while
^presenting a Grizzly team by
:oring a total of 840 points in
tree years. The record was held
y B ill Jones, Livingston, in 1942,
y scoring 766 points in three
ears.

John Verbeek shows Danny On a jiu jitsu hold he might
demonstrate in the M club tournament Saturday night— that is,
if Johnny finds an opponent.

Dutch Student To Exhibit
Ju-jitsu at B oxing M eet

John Verbeek, forestry student Saturday night, said M ike K u m from the Netherlands, w ill give a puris, Little Rock, A rk., “ M ” club
demonstration in the art of Ju president.
jitsu at the “ M ” club tournament
Verbeek w as with the Dutch un
derground in 1943 and 1944. A fter
he was graduated from high school,
Irather than go into forced labor
service in Germ any he joined
an underground group. H e stayed
with this unit until he was liber
ated by the British 7th arm y. He
spent §ome time w ith the British
New m an club, O IS, Sigma Nu, army as a guide and interpreter,
P re-fabs, and S A E remain in the guiding tanks through the m arshy
intramural basketball cham pion- land.
He then spent six months w ith
ship playoffs. P D T , South hall, and
Row houses tied for second place the U. S. 9th army, then served a
hitch in the Dutch arm y until his
SCORES L A S T N IG H T
discharge in September of 1945.
A fter a year at the Agricultural I
South hall 51. Row Houses 38.
Phi Delt 40, South hall 33.
University of Holland he came to
--------------- :------- :-------------------------------------1New Y ork City in December,
in the Gold league and started 1946; then to M ontana w here he
elimination play last night.
has some distant relatives.
The schedule for the cham pionW hen asked if he w as an e x ship series w ill be determined this change student, he replied, “ No,
afternoon at 3 w hen the tw o top I came on m y own hook.”
teams of each league w ill meet
“ I feel Am erican, but by law
with Paul Szakash in the m en’s |I’m still Dutch,” said the red gym to arrange the final round.
haired,
2 2 -y e a r -o l d
Hollander.
Team s of P SK , T X , A T O , Corbin Verbeek said he likes Am erica b e hall, S X , Lam bda Chi, Jumbo hall, cause you can w ork and earn the
SPE, Foresters, and Ski club w ere things you want. He has already
eliminated in play ending M onday started a hobby of photography.
Verbeek said that his G I bill
night.
P feffer of O IS brought his total consisted of $10 when he w as dis
points of the season to 44 and Far charged so that he wouldn’t be
rington of S X raised his to 42 in hungry for the first few days out
the M onday night O I S -S X tilt. of the service.
He said he w ould like to con
S A E finished the season w ith the
students
w ho
have
had
only undefeated team in the three tact
training in ju -jitsu .
leagues.

Five Clubs Vie
For Intramural
Basketball Cup

Join the Crowd
S A T U R D A Y N IG H T A T TH E

“ M” Club
Boxing Tournament
M EN’S G Y M
ftin a siA o

ningsm e
1 .2 0

TICKETS ON SALE
STUDENT UNION
9-11 and 1-4

Q en
iSO

AFTERNOON
R E L A X A T IO N -

Get up a party
for an hour’s
break from
the old grind

The sidewalk which runs north
•om the law building to the l i rary is “ Hello W alk ” and students
lould greet anyone they meet.

Coach Jiggs Dahlberg and his
record-breaking Grizzlies play host
tonight and tomorrow night to the
Gonzaga Bulldogs. Earlier in the
season Montana split a tw o-gam e
Series with the Spokane club; los
ing the first, 4 0-36, and winning
the second, 69-53.
Gonzaga’s 19 victories include
one over Washington State, and
two over the Idaho Vandals. A l 
w ays tight on the defense, the
Bulldogs have consistently held
their opponent’s score below the
50 mark. M ost of their games have
ended with scores in the 30s.
Leading scorer for the Bulldogs
V A R S IT Y S C O R IN G R E C O R D
TP
FG
FT
P Jayer—
is center Frank W alter. W alter
B o b C op e ........................... .... 147 105 399
averaged 17.5 points per game
81 307
J im G ra h a m .................. .... 113
49 249
L ou R o c h e le a u ............. .... 100
against the
Grizzlies.
Another
T im e r M oses ......................
67
63 187
regular point getter is forward
62 182
J o h n C h eek ....................... .... 60
34
30
98
D ick C a rs ten se n ...............
Rich Evans.
12
T o m S elsta d ................. ..... 38
88
B iir t T h o m p s o n ............. ....
12
6
30
Gonzaga features a slow -break
8
D an M a rin k o v ic h ........
9
2b
offense, with Evans acting as o f
4
24
J o h n E a h e a rt ......................
10
6
22
8
J o h n H e ld in g ..................
fensive key. Most of their shots
4
6
14
R a y B a u e r ......................
13
6
3
R u d y C o llin s ..................
are made from set positions, and
4
B ill W a lt e r s k ir c h e n ...
o
4
they force their opponents to op
2
4
D on K in g ......................
6
erate from a set offense.
Montana’s biggest assignment for
D E L A N E Y ELECTED
|the night w ill be to speed the
P RESID EN T OF R O A
The Missoula chapter of the Re game up to a tempo that w ill ac
serve Officers association elected commodate their traditional fast
the following officers at their break.
I f the Grizzlies get rolling, and
meeting last Thursday: Ted D e
laney ’47, president; Dale D a h l- manage to w in one, or both of the
gren, first vice-president; Robert games, another M ontana record
Parmeter, second vice-president; w ill fall. W ith 17 victories this sea
Jack Kenison, secretary-treasurer. son the Grizzlies need only one
The outgoing officers are Bob more to eclipse a m ark w hich has
Schottelkorb, president; Bob *Mc- stood since 1940.
N o preliminaries are scheduled,
I y e r , first vice-president; Charles
Alkire,
second
vice-president; j and both games w ill start at 8 p.m.
-----------------------------Ollie
Sokoloski,
secretary'treasurer.
W hen SO S w as started the stu The sem i-form al M ilitary ball dent body used to sit on the steps
will be held Saturday, Feb. 28, at of M ain hall, and the faculty stood
the Florentine gardens.
Iout on the sidewalk.

last week.
Results given by Sgt. John D.
Swenty, riflery
director were:
UCLA,
1,885;
Montana
Stdte,
1,807; Montana University, 1,790;
Penn State, 1,696; University of
Alaska, 1,680.
George Hoyem, Thompson Falls,
was high for the University with
a total of 373.
The team has been disqualified
from the 1948 Hearst trophy com
petition for substituting for a man
who was ill.

10 has won 21 of his 24 bouts,

i

Montana Split
First Series
In Spokane

Liberty Bowling Center

‘ T e l l m e, Hugh,
•he go fo r Dentyne C hew ing G u m ?”
“ Sure she goes for Dentyne Chewing Gum,
George — that’ # basic — that swell, longlasting Dentyne flavor sends her a* much aa
R does you or me. She likes the way Dentyne
helps keep teeth white, to o ."
Dentyne Gum— Made Only by Adams

THE

P age F our

'Montana Bill’ Makes G o o d
Wylder
Research
of
Old - Time
Dance, Campfire Music Receives
Recognition in Articles
B Y A N IT A PHILLIPS
Old-time songs of “Montana
Bill” Roberts and other pioneers
of music in the state recently re
ceived the attention of the New
York Herald Tribune and “Made
moiselle,” national magazine for
women.
Accounts of the music which
prevailed at early Montana coun
try dances and range campfires
were compiled last summer by Ro
bert C. Wylder and his wife, Betty,
both University graduate students.
Charles R. Cutts, Billings music
instructor, was in charge of the
research party. They spent most
of their two-month research period
in the Miles City and Fort Benton
areas, where they interviewed
more than 100 people.
Tribune Prints Article
Since that time the project has

Ford Writes
For Encyclopedia
“Aptitude for Journalism,” writ
ten by Dean James L. C. Ford of
the journalism school, is one of
two articles on journalism pub
lished in the 1948 Encyclopedia of
Vocational Guidance. The two vol
ume encyclopedia, edited by Oscar
J. Kaplan, department of psychol
ogy at San Diego State college, is
an authoritative description of
every modem trade and pro
fession.
Dean Ford’s articles appears in
the first of the two volumes."

Montana
National

attracted much attention. The New
York Herald Tribune recently de
voted its lead article of the educa
tion section to the research work
The article included pictures of
some of the oldtirrjers whose music
is preserved on the University re
cordings.
The Herald Tribune carried pic
tures of “Montana Bill” Roberts,
Miles City, who was known in the
early days for his store of songs,
Albert LaRance, Charles Thex and
Bob Quebbeman.
LaRance, who lives in Ashland
and is now past 80, furnished
violin music for many of the coun
try dances.
Charlie Thex, 90, was also well
known for playing the violin. For
more than 50 years he lived on his
ranch, which is south of Ashland,
and recently celebrated his golden
wedding anniversary.
Research Lauded
“More important, perhaps, than
even the rich and colorful yield of
this unique song-rustling expedi
tion is the fact that an American
university has found another way
of linking campus and commun
ity,” the Herald Tribune said.
“ In a very real way the old pio- j
neer and the singing cowboy have
joined the professional faculty in
the teaching of the American past.”
Helen Ann Lund, former Uni
versity journalism student, wrote
the account of the research work
for “ Mademoiselle.”

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

T hu rsd ay, F ebru ary 19,19

Rangers Really Hamilton Entertains
Work Winters ‘Playboy9Cast and Crew
Glacier
Park
Chief
Ranger Relates W inter
Park Activities

The cast and crew of “Playboy
of the Western W orld” were
royally entertained Monday when
they presented the Irish comedy
The average person thinks that at Hamilton high school.
Crew members left with the set
national park rangers sit around
early in the morning, arriving in
a warm stove during the cold win Hamilton around 10 o’clock. M em ter months— but it isn’t so, accord
ing to Elmer N. Fladmark, chief blister rust control is also serviced.
ranger pf Glacier National park, a
“There are about 1100 miles of
recent week-end visitor on the trails and highways in the park,
campus.
and the rustic trail signs and
“The winter activities of our j unction-marking signs must be
rangers are quite extensive,” said repaired and painted. There are
Fladmark, who has been a nation about 1200 of these signs to be
al park ranger since 1924. “W e worked on,” continued Fladmark.
have our share of office work, but
The rangers’ office work con
we also manage to get outside in sists of reports to the U. S. De
the winter.”
partment of the Interior, which
Fladmark said that the protec controls the parks through the
tion of wild life against poaching National Park service. Season
is an important activity, and operations reports are prepared,
rangers make winter surveys on and hundreds of inquiries for- in
the condition of the wild game. formation and employment must
Checks are also made on feeding be answered.
conditions and the ranges.
“W e must make plans for the
Snow surveys are made on snow four personnel training schools,”
courses, and sampling tubes are he said. “These schools train tem
used to determine the percentage porary workers in trail mainten
of water by weight. The chief ance, first aid, and fire protection
ranger said that Glacier park is a and suppression. W e also handle
large watershed, and that flood- the ranger’s school.
water estimations are compared
The rangers also operate coop
with past years, and the informa erative weather stations scattered
tion given to farmers and govern- throughout the park, and report
ment agencies.
on the condition of highways dur
Fladmark said that the inventory ing the winter.
and maintenance of equipment is
“ W e keep busy,” said Fladmark,
major winter job. Fire equip “and it’s a great life. See you next
ment, trail maintenance, and pack summer.” '
and saddle horse equipment must
be repaired and readied for the
next summer season. W hite pine

Seniors, Opportunity Knocks
A t Door o f Science 2 1 0

Psychology Prof
Survives Shift

bers of the Hamilton Thespia
were on hand to help put up t
set and make other arrangemei
for the university group.
The high school stage was eig
feet smaller than the one used
Missoula, but this problem w
solved by cutting out the por
scene and making the room thr
feet shorter.
Lighting was the biggest hea
ache for the Masquers, but wi
the aid of spotlights from the Ur
versity and the equipment in Hai
ilton, the stage was finally light
a few minutes before the curta
went up.
The cast left for Hamilton at
o’clock Monday afternoon in
chartered bus.
*
Miss Marion Van Haur, Hamilt
dramatics coach, arranged a di
her for the cast and crew in t
high school home economics d
partment.
After the show, the Thespia
held a reception for the cast in tl
school b uilding.

Maucker Leaves
For Atlantic City

Dean J. W . Maucker of the edi
cation school and director of sun
mer session, left today to after
a meeting of the American A ss
ciation of School Administrate
in Atlantic City Feb. 21 to 26. I
will return Feb. 28.
Dean Maucker’s main intere
is in plans to talk about a mergi
of the National Association of Co
leges and Departments of Educ;
tion with two other organizatioi
of teacher training institutions 1
form a new organization whic
may later act to accredit schoo
or colleges o f , education. A t tl
present there is no accreditir
agency for these schools ar
colleges.
He also plans to interview
number of persons for positions c
the summer session staff and f<
the personnel division.

Prof. E. L . Marvin, after teach
ing in Main hall 205 for some ten
B Y TED HILGENSTUHLER
more complete information is ac years with the chairs facing west,
Bend an ear and ye shall hear, cessible at Dr. W . P. Clark’s office.
was somewhat shocked and sur
what can happen to the graduating
Students desiring full particu prised last week when he entered
class this year.
lars on a special school or field
B Y P AT KUHNS
Opportunities are pouring in of study must get this information the room and saw the smiling
“ Sailing, Sailing,” will fit Peggy
faces of all his students facing
every day at Science 210 for grad
by
themselves.
The
graduate
McMaster, Butte, come June. This
uate students and those who will school is a medium whereby this north.
20-year old English major is to
In the spirit of his profession,
sail for Tokyo, Japan, at the end receive degrees this year. Scholar may be done.
Professor Marvin said, with resig
ships, fellowships, and assistantof spring quarter.
The time element is a ticking
A L A SK A , H AW AII,
ships from universities all over [threat to those who have plans for nation, “Psychology is concerned
Peggy’s father is a mining en
with change and adjustment, so
the nation are being offered.
and the W EST
graduate work during the aca
gineer, and at present is checking
after a period of shock, we are
On bulletin boards posters con demic year 1948-49.
Extreme teacher shortage all
the geology of Japan for the U.
able
to
adapt
ourselves
to
the
sit
departments. Enroll now for
S. Army. Next fall Peggy will at tinuously announce various open
Approximately seventy per cent uation.”
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited
tend the department of the army ings for prospective masters’ and of the graduate schools require
doctors’ degrees.
college in Tokyo.
opportunities. FREE LIFE
that all applications be in by
Since space and time do not per March 1. The other thirty per cent
NOTICE E X -G .I.’S
MEMBERSHIP.
“ M y parents, sister, and I have
traveled all our lives,” Peggy re mit the posting of all the corres ]have deadlines ranging from Feb.
V eteran s w ill not be allowed to ch a rg e
Huff Teachers Agency
lates. “ W e lived in Butte until I pondence from graduate schools, 15 to April 1.
anything on the G J . Bill at the book
2120 Gerald Avenue
store after 4 :0 0 p.m ., Friday, Feb. 20th.
was six, then we went to Mexico.
Salary, service, and privileges
Member N .A .T A .. Phone 6653
A ccou n ts will open for spring q u a rter
M y sister was bom in Mexico city. Radio Guild Schedules
vary according to the type of
on Monday. March 22nd.
33 Years Placement Service
A t that time m y father was con
scholarship received. While Some
nected with the American Smelter Wednesday Meetings
are free others require a certain
and Refining company, and we I Regular meetings of the Radio amount of work devoted to teach
saw most of the west coast of M ex guild have been changed to W ed ing and research. A ll of the schol
ico. W e stayed there until I was nesday nights, according to Mrs. arships provide for further study
12, and during that time I learned Virginia Glore, director. The guild in a chosen field.
meets at 7 p.m. in the newly-com 
to speak Spanish.”
If the desire for knowledge, the
From Mexico the McMaster fa pleted radio studio in afain ball prestige of capital letters after
auditorium.
Latest Score . . . .
mily went to Norris dam, T V A
your name, the environment of
Mrs. Glore said that John Shep college life, and the urge to travel
project in Tennessee. Peggy was
graduated from high school in herd, English instructor, will pre and live in another part of the
Tennessee, and when her family sent a radio drama recorded last country, are a definite part of your
and
Julius
Wuerthner, ambitions and desires, then drop
moved to North Carolina sheNat week,
tended business college in Raleigh. Great Falls, will cast an original around to Science 210 for a few
radio play, “ W hy Johnny Walks.” minutes some day.
Other Top Tunes of

Peggy McMaster
Tokyo Bound

Bing Crosby’s
St. Patrick’s
Day Album

the Week . . .

In A Hurry?

L O S T : E lem en tary accounting; book, nam e
Reid B ig g e r s ta ff inside fr o n t cov er. R e 
tu rn to C raig 21C- o r K aim in business o ffic e .

Stop in for
a quick lunch.
W e feature
service and
quality.

F O R S A L E : N ew R em in gton p ortab le
ty pew riter, m odel 7. P h on e 6178.
F O R S A L E : G. E . porta b le radio. L atest
m odel w ith re-ch a rg eab le battery and
“ ea-vy m etal ca b in et fo r $70 (o rig in a l p rice
$104). A lso blue su it $ 2 0 ; ta n s p o rt coa t
♦ l o ; both size 39. B . B . Gayman» 1821
S h erw ood S t.f a ft e r 6 p.m .
L O S T : M y b row n pla stic-rim m ed glasses.
D oris Lund, 7489.
L O S T : E lem entary a ccou n tin g
tu rn t o R oom 210, C raig.

b ook.

R e

A T T E N T IO N
T h etas:
(K irk w ood
and
L u n d ) C lassified ads a re cash, payable
in advance.
P O U N D : A str in g o f pearls.
K aim in business o ffic e .

Claim

★

SOLID FOODS
★ FOUNTAIN DRINKS
★ BAKED GOODS TO GO

F O R S A L E : N ew R em in gton portab le
ty pew riter. M odel 7. P h on e 6173.

307 N. Higgins

Jo Stafford
Ink Spots
“ M A K IN G W HOOPEE”— Tony Pastor

W hen Y ou Think
of Records Say

SNEAD’S

CURRY’S

at

“M A N A N A ”— Mills Bras.
“ BALLERINA”— Crosby
“ GOLDEN EARRINGS”— Peggy Lee
“BEG YOUR PARDON”— Francis Crail
“BEST THINGS IN LIFE ARE FREE”

Phone 6862.

OPEN UNTIL 7 PJH.

